Complexity of early and middle successional stages in a rocky intertidal surfgrass community.
A variety of simple models have been proposed to describe ecological succession (e.g., Connell and Slatyer 1977), but these models do not address some agents that may increase complexity. To determine the complexity of a natural sequence, four null hypotheses were tested: (1) seasonality of growth, recruitment, and mortality does not influence succession; (2) the interspecific interactions that produce successional change are the same throughout the sequence; (3) consumers have no influence on succession, and (4) small scale spatial variation in establishment and mortality does not occur. These hypotheses were tested in a low zone rocky intertidal community normally dominated by the surfgrass Phyllospadix scouleri on the Oregon coast.Succession experiments initiated in different seasons and an herbivore exclusion experiment falsified each of these hypotheses. At two sites (Boiler Bay and Squaw Island) experimental plots that were cleared in the spring were first colonized by Ulva sp., but those cleared in other seasons were first colonized by Phaeostrophion irregulare. Ulva appears adapted to colonize space made available by winter storms, whereas Phaeostrophion takes advantage of space made available by sand movement in the fall. Another seasonal pattern was the sharp decline in total algal cover in the fall, when wave action increased. At Squaw Island, the presence of Phaeostrophion established in fall and winter significantly inhibited the summer establishment of Ulva, though Ulva occupied some space epiphytically. In contrast, at Boiler Bay, a different, stronger type of interspecific interaction occurred: Phaeostrophion totally inhibited the establishment of filamentous diatoms. The cover of Ulva in the summer was also influenced by herbivores, but Ulva cover declined in the fall in both herbivore exclusions and controls, suggesting that herbivores were not solely responsible for its replacement. Local variation was demonstrated, because after three years of succession, replicate plots often differed. The early colonists, Phaeostrophion and Ulva, continued to dominate some plots; in other plots they had been replaced by middle successional species, including Cryptosiphonia woodii and Odonthalia floccosa. In still other plots Rhodomela larix had replaced other species. Similarly complex successional sequences occur in many natural communities. Thus, the features that simple models do not address may add complexity to succession, and for some communities different approaches must be developed.